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fsctwrers ha» been the most pronounced of all, 1»S to moderateness of 
trade recession, theA Indicated clearly enough by the reduced showing In 

Dominion*, experience dnr- import, from abroad—inch trade conilitlng a. It 

lng the pact year paral
leled more nearly that of

RETAILER!. JOBBERS 
AMD

MANUFACTURERS. doe, largely In manufactured good*.
Few retailer, are to be found with complaint, a,

to beholiday trade. Brerywhere are 
heard expreeelon, of gratlScatlon with improvement

the Middle Wait than of the Eaetern State,. Cer
tain Sgures relating to Chicago, for instance, indi
cate business conditions somewhat similar to those 
which obtained In Canada daring 1908. Baah

to recent

business done during December, 1907. Autumn
that the worstharvest results brought assurance

certainly past. This miclearings In the big inland elty showed a decline of was 
hut 5 per cent, from the 1907 showing I Jobbers' made the Christmas 
sales to retailers fell oR about IS per eent.i while over-pronouneedi in general, however, holiday trade

marhed by a large volume of moderate buying

feeling of ••expense-go-hang"

manufacturing output declined 2ft to 3ft per cent. 
Evidently, therefore, the year was ens for "cleaning 
up" all along the line. The general publie—partly chases, 

economy, partly from necessity—bought less

was
rather than by extravagance In Individual pur-

> J»from
from the retailer. But the falling-oR in such buy
ing was lees pronounced than in the purchases made 
by retailers from wholesale 
beeper deeming it wise to reduce the volume of goods 
upon hie shelves during months of business uncer
tainty. And the Jobber la turn set about cleaning 
up existing stocks before calling apon the factories 
for fresh supplies.

a LTOOBTHER, Canada's 
commercial outlooh 

seems one of steady contlnu- 
in demand for eemo- 

A demand

Jobbers—the shop- PRESENT OUTLOOK. 

COMMERCIALLY.

dities on the part of the buying public.
discriminating and less wastefulsomewhat mere 

than that obtaining fourteen or âfteen months agoi 
and a demand which, on that very aeconnt. will eoa-> J»
tribute to trade stability rather than to nay Indas-M Canada, bank clearings

fell oM scarcely more trial boom.
An instance of alert ganging of business volnme 

was shown in the October increase of Imports. Due 
part of the chartered largely, no doubt, to the bringing in of goods for 

In holiday trade, it did not Indicate that wholesalers

IHOW THESE HAVE 
FARED IN CANADA, than « per cent, during 1908

1907tas compared with
current loans on the 
ban he were reduced 
volnme, while Imports from
about one-third. While the two last-mentioned 
ratios at A ret eight have hat little 
pondeuse to the Sgures relating to Chicago, they tahen as Indicating that Importing and manufaetur-

wlll continue to display caution In

about 10 per eent.
abroad declined we il>ld'ginnli

trade returns—considered 
observers—are therefore to be

And November foreign 
corns- discouraging by some

famish seme indication of the same general trade lng concerns 
tnnd. Day-by-day selling to the public has cer
tainly shown 1
the disposal of goods from wholesalers' stocks. That 
the curtailing in wheleealem' purchases from menu-

adapting supply to probable demand. But certainly 
the past year must have so thoroughly cleaned up

now on moderate
falllng-oC during the year than

any previous over-supply, that from 
trade activity should be the order of the day.


